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two relusses fro. two of the
gsmrt*s top nmres are any indi-
cation. After 23 of recording.

John Maya» wi an avatar of white blues,
while willie Dlitom ens an avatar for the
bluest perio& way back when Mayail was
learnang bis foreSt uitar lîcks. Dixon
influenced a generation of blues players
and bas now also outlived many of them.

Dixon's lateuî album, Hidden Chorns.
is a mix of new sangs anci aldies aaîing
back ta the '5Os and '60s. It was praduced
by T-Donc Durneit, who 'should know
how, and leatures instrumentai contri-
butions front a l-st& r feup:Lafayette
Leake, Red Callender. Lari Palmer, Cash
McCall and Sugar Blue.

Like Mayahi Dixon sps up bis blues
with a variet>' of grooves, although ho
generally opts for more rclaxed. shuMting
tempos than does Mayali. *I Do the Job.
a new sang whicb closes the album, isa
good example. It is a slow. steaming 12-
bar bluaes which gradually builds b a
scorchiing «double chorus leaturing guitar
and harp

ThM- subtle qualities of much of Hidden
Chtinn are also evidenced b>' Ibis track.
Whem McCaIl and Sq8ar Blue step out ta
solo, you realize tbat tbey, along with the
rest of the band, bave been seemingi>'
effordlessly gelhing as a unit. Individual
licksjump forward morncntarily but remain
part of the overail groove. it ws a fine piece
of ensemble playing.

Among the other new songs, »Study
War No More, co-written by Dixon and!
his grandson. stands out witb its topical
Iyrics. wbile »I Don't Trust Myself' laments
the sin#ers inability ta trust anyone or
anything. »Jungle Swimg uses a Bo
Diddley-ish beat played on toms in a
celebration of the uiversal appeal of
rbythms.

Perbaps Dixon's real message is best
summed up b> 'IM Love the. Life 1 Live»tM
whicb dates from 1956: i»¶ay be broke,
looking like a bum/ You bet your life 1
bave baW my fun/ If 1Ilookl ie I'm over
the bll I've ived the life I love! And I
love the life I live.,

Seeing the mre »John Mayall's Blues-
breskers M on a record means only one
tbinç: John Mayail i w,» on the album,
singimg and playing the blues on bis guitar
and barp. Who cIse will ho along for tbe
ride is amyone's guess. because the Blues-

breakers must ho the most chameleon-like
band iabistory;, their membership changes
fasner tban the average biographer can
cotant, but thie alumni list is impressive.

The Sang, hocever, remains much the
same. despite Mayali's professed interest
in change, wbich bas manifested itsel in
experiments like The 1TUDMINg Point in
1970. wherein he scrapped drums and
lead guitar in favour of an acoustic-basod
Sound.

Chicago Line ta ver>' much a band
album ,tbough, and! as in the past. Mayall
bas picked players for their abilit>' ta
create the sound he bas in mind. In this
case, thte sound is full and crisp, with
bealîhy backbeats driving an aggressive
rhythm section and a multi-guitar attack
lurther complemented b>' a variot>' of
kcyboard sounds.

It is the guitars ehicli really dominate
bore, althougb ià is difficuit ta tell who is
wailing away at an>' particular moment
without refering ta the liner notes. It
couIc! ho Coco Montoya, Walter Trout or
Mayall, wbo ail share lead duties aithougli
the bulk of theo nus go ta the hired guns.

Most of Chicago Une is ver>' upbeat, an
eigbties version ai tbe blues tbat nonctheless
rings witb al the conviction and confidence
of Mayalîs long experience. The album
slides in nicel>' beside the Robert Crays
and Albert Collinses who represent the
new generation ofibluesmen. thus providing
evidence <bat tis is a genre where tradition
is a living farce rather than merel>' a
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mantde tobe cast ail. Mayall is now in the
enviable position ai being part ai bath lte
tradition and the living force.

The TaU Gator
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by Kevin Law

Adequate, sufflicient, typical. Thes
ard words tbat corne ta mmid

th e second LP front a Texas trio

#RlIe4-dieTaut Gatrs
Il* at decade bas seen à a ke

eea*iiwine thepffllarity of roots music,
àrtdtbeouiottfrrock genre is noexception.
Ile l'ail ' gtors are another in a long line
of bandsa that fit luto tbis categor>', sup-
posedlly oombinlngthe basic ingredients ai
rock end roll with elements ai traditional
Areneriawmust*c, lx.ging fromn Cajua and
Zydocoto rbythm and blues.

The qution, however, is do they se
up this amalgamation of style ýInai unique
reipe cni îbirown? Not really. Ihe TUi
Gitors 'Music bas boom called swamlp
abilly' or »swamp-rock, but the catcby
labels in this case doéflot mean,,catc*y,
original mnelodies or lyrics. Insteadtb.>'
play generîc Texas good lime mu* cihit
can,-wlthout a doubt. ignite leet ta blaze a
bot trail acrosssan>' live venue dance floor,
but-as exttaordinary tunes on an album
they are onl>' satisfactory.

*This is not ta sa>' Tbe Tail Gators are
bac!. They are gond at what the>' do, and a
couple ai sangs on the album have enough
ai a hook ta slagtly raise themn above tlhe
run ai the mili, but variet>' is lack-
bore, and in the specific stylizatians oi tho
country rock categary, xansion and a
willingness tu tale chancýsi necessar>' ta
rise above the norm. Justas Timbuk 3, a
husband and wife léamn with a ghetto
blaster that produces more oniginalit>' of
composition ini their minimalist structures
than a 4-piece bar band hiketbe Georgia
Satellites couIc! ever drea aof in théir
proven'mediocrit>'.

There are probably dozens of- sanie
sounidlng bands grinhding atoùnd the Tcéxàs
bar circuit <beeft days, and The Tail Gatôrs
are ane ai them.
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